
bid high fob the tbuhk.

p(0pl«at !!» Audio I lleaid a Malall
iChliik unit lb« Pi'lea W»»l Vp.

Everybody was there. Tlut Is ever

hody who deal# in secondhand good
everybody who has the auction feve
everybody who saw that "ad" ui

rj, veins run llery red with t

it\-er of eluMcv and speculation. Tlw
U i methlns peculiarly attracUvt abo
an "( unclaimed railroad put
ujjc.s J" tht.*ae adventurous souls, .11
i;,. i-.uwil the saleroom*} with ug
\ * and ready coin, says the Chlca,

'r ael Willi.ims. the auctioneer,sto
uprn n barrier which kept the pub:
from mixing too freely with the piles

in i:. rear. Saveral asslatar
;;, !! MrOJlg CUOUffll to llOllt U tt'UII

in',I clerk to heck off the purch**
wr <«i hi* side. Hack, in shadov
nrju'lun 't glorious uncertainty ih
ji,.ut i l.iuislaiu lottery six miles
illir.aR ro*ulbMUjt*» airelcht'd lh«- U
,.um« baggage, There were fortlflc

".-i- Klcagpa, outer bulwarks
n ink.-, inner ravelins of uddltlon
trucks, and a inoat of overcoat*. Rou<
g iu eager expectancy, stood
cur. us throng.keen-faced men. Imp
iirnt woman, aightaeers who c^mu
fa2« md remained to'buy, and a raft
oiir-cellaiieoua humanity.
a fat bug settled on the barrier wl

« solid chug. i

"iSoKl duit, said fomebody. *

Klondike," said several peraona..
T tag showed that the mysterio

lis had been invoiced from Sari Fra
and It sold for thirty cents rig

uff the rerl Its purchaser opened
prir -. shook out the sawdust wl
which It was crammed in a confus
l.;v and went sorrowing away.
A highly dignified citizen wJih "Hf

Jnfls" bought n small box that look
liko a treasure trove. It wan* neat
j k. d with burglar's tools, and the i
fi>. etcd citizen went downstairs thr
rtepH at a Jump, leaving his find b
bind him.
A flnor brush, a bundle of Seandln

vi.iu ran runs ivn u> buiiil- imuukni
nixl a square ptfckage that looked 11
"the real thing" were rattled off. T
package wan composed of samples
ilrebrick, and Its purchaser left thf
rl«ht where he opened the lot. Five o

vita went for an average of title
rents apiece. A violin done up In
preen cloth was hauled from the hei
Dr. H:\nvn, a musical enthusiast, ku
rendered $1 and found that J7 worth
repairs would be essential to the. (utu
happiness of that (Iddle.
Some fine canes and a bundle of fl

poles went Ilk* hot cake*. The rro*
was in the fever now and the blddli
rattled up and down the line like a ho
Jes of fireworks explosions. PractM
Jokers In the back of the hall varied l
proceedings by making mock bids :i
protesting that some Innocent doali
who didn't want that particular thli
nt all. had been the would-be buy<
Tills led to war, red war. among t
dealer*.

Poppers wants It!"
'I don't! I never made that told!"
"Hlllfer bid $2!"
So. sir; never; these fellows are t

funny!"
A heavy sack was taken as a chaw

an found stuffed with potatoes. Ti
baby carriages were sold to the sai
man. amid loud shouts of "Twins!" .

antique chair, In fair condition, we
f*r a nickel- A leather hat-box w
snapped up. and Its contents.a beav
of the vintage of ISSD.hurled furlou:
into a corner.
Just at noon came the climax of t

day.the last trunk. It was only a lit
trunk, but ns It f^ll upon the barrier
emitted a sharp 'metallic clink
brought every man In the house set
rying to the auctioneer. Colonel Wi
lams pawed the ttunk lovingly.
"What am I bid. bid, bid? Make It

half, a half, u half!" cried he.
"Two dollars!"
'Two. I'm bid.make It a quarter,

rjuar "

"Three dollars!"
"Three, I'm bid." and the little tru

clinked again. "Make It a half, n.
"Four dollars'."
"Four dollars! And a quarter? An

body a quarter? Yes? And a qtu
ter!"
"Five dollars!"
The frenzybf speculation nnd of bl

ftlng was upon that bunch in dead ei
nest. They bid and they shouted, a
they puffed and panted. They sinrollsof money nnd they broke th<
thoraxes until all the walls around wc
odojy frescoed wjin purpie cnunxs
flying lung. At last a man with Ion
cf money Rot the trunk. He seized 1
prize. lie dragged It to the floor, a
the bottom burst.
Out poured, In shining, slitter!

flory, with a cheery clink and chit
cne hundred pounds of the best W
penny nails, and the man tore wli
llttlo hair had been left him by ti»
and fortune.
Then the crowd called express wa

ons and took the Roods away ul
them. The noils were left there a
arc presumably still upon the auctl
floor.

WHAT IS THIS DISEASE CALIJ
DYSPEPSIA?

Like a thief at night, it steals In up
tin unawares. The patients have pal
about the chest and sides, and som

times In the back. They feel dull a:

Uopy the mouth has a bad tasle, esr
cially In the morning. A sort of stlc!
lime collects about the teeth. The a

Petite In poor. Thero Is feelinR like
heavy load on th" stomach; sometime*
faint. ail-gori" sensation at the pit
the stomach which food dors not satisi
Eyes are sunken, the hands and feet I
come cold and clammy. After a wh
a rough sets In. at first dry. but after
few ni"nthH It Is attended with a Rree
Ish colored expectoration* The pntle
f"ls tired nil the while, and sleep dr
tint seoin to afford any rest. After a tlr
h* bocomes nervous. Irritable ai
Rloorny. and hns evil foreboillnj
Thero h a Rlddlness, a sort of whlrlli
f nMatlon in the head when rising
Mddenly. The bowels becom costlv
th^sklnlsdry and hot at times; the bio
t""mes thick and staRnant; tl»" whit
of the ryon become tinged with yello<
th»- urine la scanty and hlRh colored. 0
Poaltlng a sediment after ntnndln
Th< 10 in frequently a spitting up of t
f'"» sometimes with a sour tnsto ai
*''inetlines with a swetlsh laAle; this
fr"f|iirntly attended with palpitation
th" heart; the vision becomes Impair
*hh spots before the eyes; there Is
f'-' iiuj: of great prostration and wca
l">m All of th"se symptoms are In tu
Present II Is thouirht that nearly.on
jhlrd of our population has this discs
In « ,nionf its varied forms. It has b#*
'' "il Hint medical men have mlstnk
»h" nature of this disease. Home ha
tr< tu.,| ^ for (l jjVor complaint, some f
dyspepsia, others for kidney dlsem

te. but none of th" various kin
treatment havo been attended wl

ftureeim,
%<"\v Hi" Hhaker Digestive Corill

' |)|. f.(.| raten to lie dlgcMtr
T'i!" will cause an appetite for more foi
J" tills being digested will result III

itrotiftb* n11 tnonui or fli
®nd an Increase of nerve power.'I'll" tired, weary feeling will give wi
' >v and murine. The pule, thin 111
'" 'Elated will recover their color^iWurnpness, because red blood anil f
,l"' icnult of properly digested foo
A t'-n eent trial bottle will produce

lis good offset will h" reitllied
You will not have t«» lake n do*.«

''to find out If It Is doing you mi
Try It und then itlve praise lo ll
" of Mouhl LebAflflfli NtW rOI

wf the relief thut you obtain.

^ OABTOIIIA.

3- ltoeumotlara Cure la guaranteed to boabvduiel; tobarndeM. and a airong tonic In building iip the ueul (irT; ivoa Uebrtltated. U curat acuie or luuhculurrucunssi[lain lufrorn one to live days. hharp, ehoouug palni »nUil la any purl 01 tho body lopped tu a f«.w doM-a. A cliprompt, complete and permanent cure for lamenru i,00 rorenent, sua bark una all paii.i In blpa and loin*
r»» »«ro»»tc rheumatism. aclatfca, lumbago or pain la ptlIbeloi'lc »rt» h|»ct-dily eurwl. ltH ldc;:i futlniojrlvi »j(u. relief from one to two dimes, and almost Invariably ,'"«rea before one bolllo ban bet u im-d. Tlie JJuuyon k*it- Itemed? Company prepare aacparalo cure for cu b h{;,il <lis«-aM} At all ilrugubu-25cculauvtal. Jfyoune«|medical a-lvlco vvrhu Btftf. Nunyon, Arvij m

lltrt'u'. Philmlelpbla. It la fctaoluu-ly inc. Ulurna!
us aik, FINANCE AND TRADS. P»

vy Tim P'rulmea ot the .Money and Stock ,,{
at Markeu. lot

lit NEW YORK. Dec. 13.-Money on call hi
it- firmer at 1H®3 per cent; last loan 2 per hu
a- pent; closed at per cent. Prime dli
of mercantile paper 3&4% per cent. Ster- thlal lint? exchange steady, with actual bual- pi
ml ness In bankers' bills at $4 85*4© * mi
he fop demand and at $4 82Vjfo4 82% for 60 th
a- Uaya. Posted rates $4 8.'lV£i<&>4 SI and er
to U 8*^04 87. Comerctal bills SI 81H© Hi
of 4 83. Silver certificates CSVt@59Uc. uar m

Silver 5814c. Mexican dollars WAc. Is
(th The day's market (or securities offered m<

every appearance of breadth and In
strength, the buying being vigorous and
aggressive and well distributed. . The

un fact was not to be Ignored, however, that
n. the titocks of southern and southwestern 01

l,t roads, which were favorites with Hie J),:
,ja bulls last week did not share in the adtj,vance proportionately, the prico being ])r
ej held doivn by liberal offering*. A decreaseIn earnings for the liret week In vl

December, reported for Ix)ul,svilie, and ai1

e(j a somewhat unfavorable showing for the *'x

|C «ame period by Chesapeake & Ohio, may f*'

t._ have accounted for this, but there was a
et. suggestion of profit taking In the move- JV'J
ie. ment of those stocks In face of the gen- I,

oral strength manifest elsewhere in the
a. market. The Jump in Sugar to 145% in V
lU the course of the first hour stimulated the J"
ke whole market. The dissemination of J
jie rumors that an extra dividend was again
of under.consideration was the Instrument »

1|n employed to affect this rise, and the mo- ,
v_ tive of it appeared in the heavy offerings pvat their level. The stock was supported, jn
a however, at a certain stage of any de- Hj.cllne all day and closed ot a net advance
£ of over a point. The government crop ,.j,"f report with Its revised »>dtimate of a jtlwheat crop of r»::o,000,000 bushels caused mu

a lively outbreak of speculation In the at
-j. grangers, the high record price for wheat Cl,

, with this heavy yield to draw on being ^' regarded as Insuring prosperity to the a
wheat carrying railroads. Still another (j;j element of strength In the day's market w

: \ was the Jump in price of Metropolitan \\''4. Street Hallway. This stock rose nearly x
5 points to 125, In strong contrast to the
persistent heaviness In Manhattan, u"K which dropped at one time nearly '1 0f?r* points on account of the published re- m,ie ports that synulcatei had already been in
formed to IInance the proposed undergoundrapid transit plan. Manhattan bi
fully recovered before the close and pi
shows a small fratlonal net gain. Union T!00 Pacific showed a sharp recovery from Its pi
recent depression on the strength of in- oi
spired reports that the reorganization pi
could be carried through with a moder- gj

110 ate Increase of the proposed bonded in- sti
debtedness anil preferred stock and that D

1,1 the subsidized portion of the Kamas I»a- re
08 clfic was not deemed essential to the sue- th
,f:r cess of the plan. There was some heavl- %

nosi In local gas s-vurltles, owing to cur- pi
rent rumors of difficulties In the way of et
the proposed amalgamation of the local w

'le companies. The day's buying was in ui
It large part professional and commission w

house business was on a wrnall *cale. It
IT- I^omlnn was. however." a liberal huver of pi
IN stocks In this market. Quite a marked tli

feature of the day was the large number th
a of small lot* of dividend paying utocka he

which were bought. This class of buy- w

ing appeared In the gilt-edged invest- ^amerit stiK-ks, which rarely move, but was 1)1
also map Ifest all through the list of dlvN
dend stocks. A feature of the day was

nk the stiffening of call loan rates to 3 per
cent, thouRh the rate eased off again be- c'

fore the close. The rise in the rate was m

V- attributed to a sudden and rather urgent J1,
tr- demand while offerings were rather light, ln

for the time being. Other departments 111
of the money market were unaffected.

Id- Net results of the day's trading were un- Ci;
ir- even, net gains exce^dinK a point in th«* w<

ml grangers, the coalers and Baltimore
ok Ohio, but .showing email fractions for the
elr most part In th«» general list. .'
»rn The bond market continued active and .!
of strong, the Atchison and Northern l'a,dsclllc issues being prominent. N<*t ad- '.

I) Is vances of from 1 t<» 'l points were shown .yn.t In n iiumber of bonds. Tof.il silo* lit-
850,000.

ng The total sales of Stocks to-day were
'

ik, 340.500 .sharea. 0,
n- Evening Post's London financial ca- t't
mt blegram:
no Tho tone of the ?<tock markets was

Rood to-day, but business was checked
g- by the commencement of the settlement. 371
th Money was dearer, the rale being 4 p«*r »lr
nd cent. Contangoes on Americans aver-

'

*i
on aged 5 per cent. .

Americans rhowed an excellent tone,
although business was confined to proi;nfesslonal operators. Prices closed at the \v

D" best, the feature being a Kharp Jump In I
Union Pacific qn rumors that the Kansas J
Pacific matter had been settled. r*I have to-day Interviewed many lead- jjon Ing houses concerning tho position and ,|

ns prospects for Americans, and am Im- ?
pressed by the unanimity of the favor- Oa

,l" able views held concerning their pros- *
>p" pects In the next six monttts or tio. At

the same time It has been said that such 4

j
I'* views are mainly based on news from j
ft New York .such as th-* conditions of >

' ® trade and the aspect of Wall street, for I.a
n' on this side the public still abstain from 1

dealing freely. Grand Trunk** are still ^
)l'~ booming. MJnes were distinctly better gj.

Including Anaconda, which were bought 1
a in good quarters, though probably specu- .)

n" latlvely. ^nt Argentines were strong. (
8 I am told that th«: Waring estate com- ]

"1 pany, formed three years ago to take
from the Hank of England certain assets sp

* held on behalf of the old firm «>f Paring
J* Bros., Is about to pay all Its debentures. Qi:
' This means the end of all the Baring es-

| tat" liquidation on Argentina, the re- 24'
malnlng securities reverting to the firm J

... of Baring Bros. 1
,J%' The new Union Paclflo preference 1

shares were largely dealt In to-day for a

h* special settlement. The money rate hero *

..,1 was strong at 3 per cent, the bank lead- lfti

lN Ing extnslvc!y, sl»!

.f HONIIH AND HTOfK QUOTATIONS.
r.l V. H. nov <» rcK.I2i>H Or». It. a Nuv. M ,
n do coupon Ufp.t IMttHlllJ!>(|| PiM

ic. I*. H. Ih 113 Heading 21% P0
r. do coupon 114'. Hock Island.,.. M'fc I
rn do seconds Hi Paul ........ yr.?b y,

C. H. ;.m rej* up., do preferred.. 142
so do f.a coupon...114% Ht. P. fit Omaha. P*; .1..

nn Pnclflo Cs of 'K..102S do preferred.. 1601f ,
r>n Atchison 1.1% Houthcrn Pac... "<> ,

do* preferred... 30 Texas ,v- Pac. 11H
Hiil \ Ohio )4'« 1'nlon Pacific... >

/ Can. Pacific m''n Wabsin 7% »m
'f* Can. Hontherti WHi do preferred.. IKH i.,fl« Central Paeiii. p^ Wheel's,* I, 1:. 2 "J1
th Cites, & Ohio.... 22H 'I" preferred. In

Chi A- Alton.... P12 Adains fcx IM str
.l Chi., llur. A Q... PM* American Ux.. Iir. t-.

t'. c <\ St. I,. H i'.xpmn 4<» 1

, do preferred kh Wells l,,argo....H5
pel Hudson lOMi Am. ffplrlt*.. I '.

m Del a' l< fi NV f.'.P do Prefsited IP\k -N'
in Den, fit fllo a.... Ij% Am. Tobacco... Mi be

do preferred... i;.% do preferred..112 -in
«v I'M" (new) i. People's (In^ .. Wift (.i.
'» «t«» tlrwt pte. «'ol. I' A lion i>

ml \\a' ne I'" 'I" pi ''fell ed
Illinois Central .n:.'S Klsoirlc.

I Lako Brio h W 1. Illlnoli Hie. 4-. 3^
id. do preferred ;<1 I.' id .'i.'i'fc ne
11 f.ake Hlinre l. preferred. I"t', \j,
dt I.on. K Nash.. <'.>< Pn< Iflc Mnll

Mieh Central, i"i .Pullman P.ti i.'.'j
Mm Caclflc HIv« c-1

y N .1 Central Huuar HPfc
,,n N V CentfHI I'iH'! do preferred It-1* >i|e
k. Northwestern li'l « Icnfi. Coal A \ u(

.1., prrferri d P I' H I .est In '«
NoMliern Pac,.. :«» do preferred m ;

1P1 picfetred WM.i Western t'nlon. i" '* -' j
Hi f niltlofl* m oil Pi nvUlnllt. f

CHICAGO Tliofe was fin plettlOhl*
lory symptoms of the rumpus In Um in- I

r wheat that shook the pit to its cenrfor fifteen minutes, about an hour
am the close of the session. That delivwasworth from J1 04Va to $1 bo most
the morning, and all at once It beganshow decided weakness. Before the
owd eould realize what was happengMiwas being offered at U7Vjc, and
jsed at U9^c, or at a decline of 5c a
ishel since Saturday. May was combativelysteady, its loss for the day
ing only tyc. Both Annour and the
-'iter crowd wero said to have sold
lavlly, and this selling was lnstrulintalin causing the slump. The large
noun* of contract wheat which arfedin Chicago made the decline easy.
>rn, oats and provisions showed at the
3BO very little* change in prices. Up to
tout tl»e noon hour wheat was eomparivelyquiet and steady. May opened
shade higher than Saturday's closing
1cpat9l>4*jUlttc and during themorngfluctuated between that prlpe and
%<9W%c, December, which broke
jso duriiyr Ihe afternoon, opened Vic
glier at $l 05. and up to 11:45 a. in.
id not sold below 91 04. Traders were
gposcd to await the announcement of
e government crop estimate before
unglng too deeply into a sensitive
Etrkct. The general impression was
at the report would show a much larg-
acreage harvested last summer than
e department hus heretofore estlated,and this showed a bearliinfluence on the scalping sentient,although a Arm and higher opengat Liverpool caused the price of
ity to advance somewhat at first. Tiie
ivernment report, when linully post,estjmated the yield at 030,000,000
ishels, or from 50,000,000 to 70,000.000
ishels larger than statistics generally
.v'e predicted. Uu the report had been
etty well discounted, and followed ns
wax by a surprise In the shupe of a
sible decrease of 100,000 bushels, where
Increase of 1,000,000 bushels had been
peeled, It had little or no effect. A
ature of the early market Information
is the large quantity of contract
lent added since Saturday morning to
e stock In regular Chicago houses,
rom unlicensed elevators, or mixing
id celanlng houses, as they are someuescalled, there were transferred 137
rlottds and 00,000 bushels No. 1 northnspring; by lake 165,800 bushels No. 1
irthern spring, and by rail 199 carloads
i>. 1 northern and No. 2 red winter, a
tal of about 425,000 bushels. Nearly
ery receiving house In the trade was
rccelpt of inquiries from country

ilppers who had from one carload to
.000 bushels they wanted sold to arvefor December. The uncertainty of
s grading, however, made commission
en averse to selling in advance of its
rival and Inspection. Northwest reIptswere liberal. Minneapolis and
uluth reported 1,284 cars, against 1,315
week ugo, and 810 the corresponding
ly of 18%. The total receipts by rait
ere u"J cars, and as already mentioned
'J of them were of contract quality.
oi» misiuimiriK ilie uravy u-icijua ui

mtract wheat hero, the trade for a
me did not appear to have any doubt

tile ability of the bull clique to
ike care or all that could be brought
up to the end of the month.
About 11:30 a. m. the price of Decern;rbegan to wvaken under a Helling
essure which was credited to Armour,
he decline was slow at flrst, but as the
easure Increased and the fact develjedthat December wa» receiving
radically no support, the market beinto slide off In a way that was senitlonalin its rapidity. By 1- o'clock
ecember had declined to $1 02, where It
malned ror a short time. Suddenly
ig market began to slip away another
c at a time, and In fifteen minutes the
Ice had struck 97Vjc. Then it rebound1to $1 Oil, but again declined to UOc, and
as bringing DO'^c at the close, or fie
ider Saturday's closing price. May
as of course affected, but not severely,
declined to 90%c during the headlong
unge of December, but by closing
me had reacted to 91Hc, a decline for
io day of but He. Undoubtedly the
tavy arlvals of wheat had much to do
Ith the decline, especially In starting
but Allen and Grler, the bull clique
okers, were mainly responsible for
e break to 97V£c, their offerings being
ipeclally heavy. It was regarded by
any as a move on trie part of the
Ique to prevent further heavy shipcutsto this market, In view of the
uch PJgher prices prevailing here than
other markets. Tne market was

llet but rather nervous ut the close.
Corn, though quiet, was Ann. Smnll
»untry offerings and bud weather
pre helpful factors.
Oats were slow within an extremely
mow range.
Some strength developed In provisions
sring the morning on the small run of
igH, and prices opened slightly higher
id improved to a limited extent. The
s? in prices was taken advantage of
packers to sell, but the offerings

ere fairly well taken rare of until the
iitish caine In December wheat. This
ade buyers timid, and in the absence
support the market lout Its advan-

ge. At ihe close May pork was -Mic
wer at $S Cfi; May lard unchanged at

and May ribs unchanged at *4 35,
Intimated receipts Tuesday: Wheat,
D cars; corn, &C0 cars; oats, 600 cars;
igs. 40.000 head.
Die leading mturrs raugt-d hs follows;

Articles. Open. High. Low. J Close.
*1 n." »1 M » <khI S m

Ian »<s! K ».
,lliy 51', OWl Mil
Til, No. 2. ...

»!<i
[lay:::::::: > ". SSI »£ sK
t», No. |j'w:::::::: Ev a*E*
?cc,p?.r.k:

anR S 424 fi TO N 32«*i
,111 y S W 8 G3 8 62';&| fc 65

*!;. '
j »

inn 4 40 4 40 4 .... 4
,Juy 4 y> 4 67V:-' 4 &) 4 62'a

""»
,loo. ,,

an 1 B Kit 4 22'ii i
,fay I J" III 4 4 3.^_
Ssh luolntTont were n.« follows;
"lour.Qiilot ami ratlier weak.
Wheat.No. 2 xprlns 88(4&Mr; No. 3
rlim SSOOSei No 2 red
'<irn.No. 2 25)ic; No. 2 yellow 25*.

lata.No. 2 SZlic: No. 2 white !M@
\r. No. 3 white 23',i«2tV.c.
Ityo.No. 2 Mr.
riarloy.No. 2 !!514®37r.viaxneed.No. 1 Jl 1301 17Vi
nmothyBCed.Prlnio $2 - (la.

^

M<>m pork, per bare!. >7 4254M7 4714;
il per 100 lln<. SI 300? 35; Hhorl t\\w»
let. (loose) SI 17V4ff4 r.L'Vii dry salted
oulders, (boxed) 4Vi«4%ct nbort clear
ion. (boxed) si 4MM nr.,
Whiskey . 1 ilHtlllciu llnlKhed Itnoila
r Knllotl, II 19.
^mars-Cut loaf. S» M; granulated
20.liutter.Hleady; creameries 16022c;
Irles 121/ We.
7h06se- Qulot a I Hj/KVjC,
Crib.Firm; fresh 20c,
v}j:\V YOHK-l'lour, treelpts 2H.0WI
rrcls; exports 7,7110 barrels; market
icllvo and weak; illy mill patent
Or,; clears l.*» 40«3 6f»; winter
nights )i &0IJ4 fir.; Minnesota patent
lOfl 5 40.
Wheat. receipts W.6M> bushes; exrts67.::fi2 bushels; sjot market onsyj

2 feil Me; options opened III ill Oil
Her rabies, closed unsettled at *4<' bet
line; n r. mher cloned at 07'ii; May
si'd at l'.1'4e.
'urn, receipts Ki,f»00 bushels; exports
^7 bushclr; spot market firm; No. j,
4c; options opened Ml "rid V; closed %c
lilphn; Dei'-iUbel' closed at illTfcc;

if closed »t "

mti'. i.'icipis iKl.flOO bushels; exports
IKW bush'Is; spot market >i>ndy. N<>
21\\CI".V options sloWi bill fairly
aily, with corn closing unchnnged to
nel higher; Ilecctnber closed at 27c;

hi'Uai* I'loml at 27%c; M.iy Hoard lit

lay rtull. Hops steady. Hides nulet.
sllier steady.
ti-i'f i|ii|e| Cutmenls quiet
«urd steady; \\ t<iii steam 91 00;

December closed at }4 60 nominal; Helinedsteady at 4&4Vic. .

Pork dull; family ill 00. Tallow Arm. G. I
Cottonseed oil steady. Rosin steady «

Turpentine steady at 33$i@34c.
Rice steady. Molasses steady. B/
Coffee, options opened steady nt 6

points decline; ruled quiet and closed
quiet at 10615 points net lower; sales
10.250 bags, Including- December $5 75®
5 80; March 15 90; spot coffee, Rio
quiet; No. 7. 6^c; No. 7 Jobbing 7tfc. Ajj
Sugar, raw steady; fair refining Jan

8 7-lflc; centrifugal 96 test. 3 15-I6#ie; -A. J
refined strong; Mpuld A 5 5-16c; stand-
ard A 4 15-16c; confectioners' A 4 15-16c; js
cutloaf 5 ll-ltic; crushed 5 ll-16c; cubes Scot
5 Vic.

' _ra:
BALTIMORE.Flour dull; western T7V

super U <0fc3 10; do extra *3 35(14 10; -LJ
do family $4 4004 65; winter wheat
patents )4 S5(?t "> 10; spring do $5 C0&5 20;
spring wheat straights $4 80©4 35; re-

celpts 18,343 barrels; exports none. Jjqj.
Wheat easy; spot and month 97*4®
97%c; May 93%c bid; steamer No, 3 red
91&©92c; receipts 47,989 bushels; ex-

ports 96,800 bushels; southern wheat j. j
by sample 92,,2@98^jc; do on grade 930 J. J
98c. Corn dull and steady;spot 33©33!»c; Joh
month 32,/s@32%c'; December, new or Joh

old,32l4^jo2%c;steamer mixed 31@31'£c;
receipts S05.313 bushels; exports 102,856 jan(
bushels; southern white and yellow
corn 28V^©32VaC. Oats firm: No. 2 white
294630c: No. 2 mixed 27©27Hc; re- J_J
ceipta 25,146 bushels;exports 40,000 bushels.Ryo quiet; No. 2 nearby 51Vie; No.
2 western 53c; receipts 16,663 bushels;
exports 17,14.'! bushels. Hay steady; WI1
choice timothy $13 00. Butter quiet; M0

fancy creamery 23024c; do imitation
18Cfl9c; do ladle 17018c; good ladle 15© D
16c; gtore packed 12@14c. Hggs steady ; Qer
fresh 19020c. Cheese steady.
PHILADELPHIA.Wheat was Kc

lower; contract December 96%@96%c; vvi!
January, February and March nominal J. j

Corn steady; No. 2 mixed, December, K.

3244$>324&c; January, February and
March nominal. Oats firm; No. 2 white, .iDecemberand January, 29@29%c; Februaryand March nominal. Butter quiet;
prints lc lower. Fancy western cream- .

cry 23'~624c; do Pennsylvania prints V
25c; do western do 25c. Eggs weak and 5
lower; fresh nearby 21c; do western 21c. 9
Cheese steady. Refined sugar firm
CINCINNATI.Flour firm; fancy S

$4 25fl4 40; family $3 5503 80. Wheat X
easy; No. 2 red 93',£c. Corn active; No. 2
mixed 26'/aC. Oats active; No. 2 mixed
23%<824>4c. Rye tlrm; No. 2, 47c. Lard X
steady at $4 20. Bulkmeats dull at SI 30. a

Bacon easy at $5*50. Whiskey steady at X
$1 10. Butter quiet. Sugar steady; hard A
refined $4 05fa4 85. Kggs easy at 17c. X
Cheese steady; good to prime Ohio llats q
8'rift 9C.

' A

TOLEDO.Wlieat lower; No. 2 cash O
and December 94l4c; May 93%c. Corn A
dull and steady; No. 2 mixed 26V*c. Oats O
dull and unchanged; No. 2 mixed 22c.
Rye lower and steady; No. 2 cash 46&e. O
Clovernood active and steady; prime 4
cash and December |3 10. O

LIvtMock. £4
CHICAGO.In cattle an unexpectedly

small* 'run" caused buyers to hustle
oiriior than usual, and the offerings
went off like hot cakes, prices ruling on m

an average of 15®25c per 100 lbs. higher j\f]
than last week's lowest figures. The
choicer lota of fal beoves sold the fv
quickest and such cattle showed the Sf
greatest advance. Sales were ut $3 60(J£> >.

1 00 for the commonest lots of dressed Js
beef steers up to 35 25{?5 ."0 for choice
to extra holiday cattle, the hulk of the j£«a{
offerings crossing the scales at (Hi® f'"1
4 00. Calves sold at J5 7506 50 for the
better grades. In hogs the limited sun- *««jj
ply tnade Chicago packers more eager man!
to buy, and prices were strong at an Iro°advanceof 5c per 100 lbs. Sales were p.
largely at $3 301«3 40. TJhc late hog ^ru
market was weak. Trade In sheep and .
lambs was fairly aetivc. Sheep were In
demand at $3 00®3 50 for the common-
est lots up to $4 60 for strictly prime
lots, western fed lots fetching $3 60#
4 50. Lambs were In good demand at *

S3 75&4 00 for culls, up to $5 5O(0'5 85 for ^
choice to prime. Exporters were light
buyers of heavy sheep at *4 25tf?4 50. /j
Reeejpts.Cattle 10.000 head; hogs 33,000 Ml
head; sheep 17,000 head. A
EAST BUFFALO.Cattle, good to 4r

choice shipping steers, $1 CO®4 75; mediumto fairly heavy do $4 40074 60;
coarse rough $3 65ffJ4 15; green $3 650
4 15; fat heifer $4 40*?4 45; mixed butch- 'ra\
ers stock $3 40fH 00; fat cows $3 601? At,
.1 ft.). lings, kijuu 10 viiwivi- luinn.'i

$3 50©3 65; mixed packers $3 50<fr3 52; kvei

heavy $3 47fi3 50; roughs $2 M«3 15; w]
stacs $2 .10@2 sr»; pigs $3 25@3 65. Lambs Kvei
.Yearlings, choice to prime. J1 85©>5 00: St(

fill*.* to good. J1 60^1 7."»; culls >4 25(fo
4 CO; native choice to extra $6 250,6 35; p0
fair to pood $5 7tfl6 15; culls $4 OOffr» 60.
Sheep, choice to selected wethers, U 60^ 110

4 7."; mixed sheep $1 35<U4 50; culls
$3 00fi3 75.

I'.AST 1,1 BKRTY.Cattle steady; _
prime M 75<ft4 85; common $3 250.160; tfeeders$4 00??* 4 50. Hogs fairly active
mid a shade higher; prime mediums
$3 505i3 55; best Yorkers and pigs $3 50;
heavy $3 40$3 45; Rood roughs $2 75# 017]
3 00; pigs, sows and stags $2 00St2 50. *

Slurp steady; choice 51 60®4 65; com-
moii $3 0003 65; choice lambs $5 751?
6 00; common to good $4 50^5 65; veal
calves $t» 5007 00. Tl
CINCINNATI-]logs active at $2 750

I 3 Arrli
lArrl

Drv (ionili. PEN
NEW YORK.The .lrv aooiln mnr- ctM

kot opened with hopeful conditions puj,
prevailing, although there Is littlo tnn- J
glble improvements reported In any
line. Woolen goods have still the best
of the market and are selling quite Fo
freely, chiefly through road salesmen, !n.

although re-orders by mill are of fre- lEa«i
quent occurrence. There ore vague ru- &-2S
mors of Increased business In staple * jJH.1
cotton gooij.it but It Is not possible to

run any of tliese down and to say Just <iaii>
when and where the Improvement lias days
taken place. The reductions In the
prices of staple cottons, which It was ..

rumored, would take place last week.
are still deferred, but It Is thought that p0
when these are made public a fair tie- it pi
tnand will be recorded. to < o

- .will
Militia. I R del

NEW YORK.The week opens with Jj^at
the market for metals, showing but littleif any change for the better. Ac- Pmi
cordlnn to the New York Metal Kx- wchange,pig warrants are quiet at $0 65

~

i. and $6 85 n ked Uki copper quiet WH1
at $10 bid and $11 00 asked. Tin nn
quiet at $13 65 bid and $13 75 asked, trail
Hpeltcr quiet nt $3 J»r>tff4 05 asked and
lead quiet at $3 67»<, bid and $3 72«fc
nuked. The firm that fixes the settling n0;
price for leading miners And smelters 2..'..
calls lead market dull nt $3 60. }....

I'rliolriiiii, "

Oil, CITY.Credit balances 65c; cerll- JJ.',"]
fleates, no bid for options; cash offered
at flRc at the close; shipments 170,105 !<
barrels; runt 122.GBK barrels, j®--"

Wool jbi
NEW YOHK.Wool quiet,

PllMt PIlMt llrliliitf PllM,
SYMPTOMS Mot?ture; Intense itch*

lug mid stinging. 1110M at night; worn* |IH,
b» scratching. If allowed to eonllhint 1,11

luniors form, which often bleed and ul- lnl.
rernte, becoming very sure, SWA VNIO'S l,uw

( INTMIfiNT s lops the Itching and
bleeding, heals ulceration, and in tnuit
r:i!H'H removes the tumors. At Oriig- «,

ghlft or by mall, for r.O cenls. Mr.
Sway tin ft Son, Philadelphia, tlhl&W

"

CASTORIA :
For Infant) and Children,

UL ::

FINANCIAL*

*AMB. Pre*. J03. ftETTBOLD, Cuhler.
I. A. JEFFERSON. A&s't CMhler.

VNK OF WHEELING*
CAPITAL 200,000, PAID 13.

.WHEELING, Sv. VA. " *

DIRECTORS. »

n Brock. Joseph F. Paul!, /
ies Cummins, Henry Hleberson, \
Keymaun, Jo&eph Seybold,

Gibson l«umb. ,
(crest paid on tfpecia) dopoatts.
sues drofta on England, Ireland and *

[land. JOSEPH SEYBOLD,
vll Cashier.

^CHANGE BANK.
.

CAPITAL 1300.000,

!. VANCE President
IN FREW Vlcti Prwldent

DIRECTORS.
Vcnce, neorse E Stlfel,

>1 Brown,
*"* William Klllngham,

n Frew, John L. Dickey,
u WaUThous#, W. E. Stone,

W. II. Frank.
i

raiti Itiued on Enslnnd. Ireland, Scot
1 and all points In Europe.I,._K. SAN1>8. Caihler.

ANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL. 1 8173,000,

[,I,IAM A. I8ETT President ,

ltTlUER I'OLLOCK....Vloc l're«!d«nt '

rafts on England, Ireland, France ana
many.

DIRECTORS.
11am A. Iaett, Mortlmar Pollock.
K. Millar, Robert Simpson,
M. Atkinson. John K. 13otaford,

Julius Pollock.
18 W. A. MILLER, Cashier.

0*0#0*C*C*00000*0#a

Wedding ?,
Invitations. I
»«>

examples of New Styles A
can bo seen at our o

'' Counting Room. Call j
end sec them <it + + $

Ihe. |;Intelligencer, 2
25 and 27 + + 2 i
rourteentb Street, p j

0*c>0«>000<>0'»000c>0«>0

MEDICAL.

IADE MEf~A MAN '

PS AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE
1 ALLNtrvou* DUcair$.FalUua Mom*

SCI or''Injwtenc/.H|f»ple*irc^»,eto..ctusoj >

Vj by lbo«j cr otUor Kiwuu at-I India*
JWlf cwtioiia. Th»v vulcklu ami surtlir
J restore Unt VitaIlly in oidor7ouc/.tn3 .

yV fitarnaaforttniiy, l>u»tupJjor tiarriufi". '

I7ur*ot Inucity end ConstraintIon if
in timo. Tbeirmo Hlto-n lDiraodir.to Improve. <
cad effmrta n CUKE wnurn nil cthor (ml Inti;>onluting tha connlna Ajax Tablet-. Th«y
cared tliuuiundauail wi IIcurt)you. Wn nlvi» a ccu.
wrlttau Ku«r»niM toallKtucuro ffrtftTQ ln 4

cam r,r refund tLo taonuy. 1'rloo Ov v i <J» per
:nr, or nit pkern (full treatment! fi>r fi'fl. \\j
,Tn plaiii wrapper. ur^"i receiptor prir*. rircoUr £
AJAX REMEDY CO., "JBmTilC*
ir tale In Wbetliflf» W. Va., by Logan

C

g Co. feB-Uhto

ETEAMER3.
^

1

of'^T^ re^^ '
oliows:
amcr QUEEN CITY-Robert R. Ak.Mauler; Jarm * Gardner, Purser,
rv Thurnday at * a. m. 1
nmer KEY8TONK STATE.Charlei
Knox. Mni*U»r: Daniel Lacey, Purser,
-v Tue*dny iif s n. m.
>amor VIRfllNIA-T. J. Calhoon, ManR.If. Kerr, Purser. Every Sunday
n. m. i

it. Cr*»li»ht nr I'nmne* Tcl/»i)!iono 939. I
CROCKAHD & BOOTH. * \

.1 Annua.

RAILROADS.

HST TIME J
ovBn 9

SNSYLYANIA SHORT LINES \
'PAN HANDLE ROUTE." J
iVE WHEELING P:J.i A. M.. CJTI 1
1Mb4. IMlhY KNCKPT SUNDAY.
IveCOLlMKFS 2:LT. |». in. i
vo CINCINNATI i; (i. p. m.
rve INDIA'S A 1*0LIS 19:15 p. j.. ,
vo FT. LOF1S T.00a.in.

fNSYLVANIASTANDARD
CI IKS

PENNSYLVANIA DJNINC CAR. c
iLMAN <'AHS FROM WHEELING <
UNCTION.TII RUI 'GH WITHOUT 1

CHANGE.

[ER TRAINS* LEAV12 WHEELING. J.
r SteubcnvlUo and Pittsburgh 7:23 n.
iveek duys; for Pittsburgh and tho i:

and for Columbu* and Chlcnpo at
l>. in. week days: fcr Pittsburgh, Har- t

mr. llaltltnore. Washington, PhlladelandNow York at .1:35 ]). in. dally; for i

benvlllc nnd Donnlxon nt 3:53 p. in. ,

for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. tn week
;for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,

iniipollR and St. Louis at U:3U p. in.
:days. City time.

or Cur to Pittsburgh on 3:U p. m. and
7 p. m. Trains. r

r»ons contemplating a irlp will find
ofltable in pleasure nnd <onvcnienco
inmunlratc with the undersigned, who
make nil neccssary arrangements for
lit lit ful Journey. Tickets will be proIand baggage checked through to don- r
ion. <

.10IIN G. TOMLINSON.
enter and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
Va. ocS

1BLING 5 ELI GROTS RAILROAD. J
and after Saturday, February 1, 1S9&, I

is will run an follows, city time: f>
avo" \V hoofing pliiAye film Grove j
T'moiTr'n T'me Tr'n T'tnc'Tr'n T'ino i,
a in. No. p. in No. n in. No. p. in. V
10:00 20.,.. 3;(» 1G0O 19 3:(« P
7:00m AM 8.... 7.00 21 4:<M S
11:00 M..., 6:P0 f..... S:<K>jS3 .... f>:f0 >
9:00 W 6:0) 7.... » 6 Oi 1.

10:00 2*.... 7.00 *.... 10;(K>,2J 7:00 <
11:00*).... r.co 11.... 11:00 8) 11:00 P
p. ni 32.... 9:0o p. in .11.. .. 9:00 J.
113:00 )1.... 10:00 IS.... lI:oo!S.i I0:i0 J

1:00 30..., 11:00 16.... LOOM 11:00 C
J:ft0' 17.... 1:001 | _

illy, eicept Sunday. I '

ndsy church trslnn will Isavs Klin
'ft at S;4! a. in. and Wheeling at 13:)!
L U. U. WIJlHGFUniBR,

Oaxieral Xlanutr. T

Intelligencer.. f
PrinliiH) Officei

The largest nnd most complete
Job Printing IT'tublldlmnnt*~In «
the city and nun of the wont £
extensive In the Ohio Valley, (j
Possesses every farlllly for the K

' prolnpt execution of all kind* of j
work, from n Nrnt Card or (Mr
cnlnr to a Mounter Poster, In nny _

variety of colors, at (ho nlioriest
notice and on the most renionablo
terms. Country mctchantn, farm*
m* mid others requiring Store Jp
lull", Public Ant" mil", rtiv, will "

find it lo iheir advantago to cull
nt or address The InlQlllgciii'or
Job Printing Ditto*

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival ana departure of train# on andifter Nov. 14, l^;. Explanation of RefermicoMarks: 'Dally, fDally, except Sun*

lay. jDuily, except Saturday. IDally, ex:ept'Monday.ISundays only. "Saturdaya>nly. Eastern Standard Time. >
Depart. IB.&O.-Malu Una East. Arrive.1-:-"' am Wath., BaL, Phil., N.Y. *i>:J0 am4:43 pm Wash.. BaL. Phil.. N Y17:00 ami...Cumberland Accom.. t4.S0 pro4:45 pm CrHfton Accom *10:10 am[10:55 ami. .Washington City Ex..j'H:00 pro
Depart. IB.&O.-C.O. Dlv., West Arrive.7.35 ainlFor Columbus and Chi. *1:15 am10:25 am!..Columbus and Cincln.. *5:15 pmjll;40 pml..Columbus and Cincln.. *5:06 am

50 pm Columbua and ChL Ex. *11:80 am10:25 ain ..St. Ciairsvlllo Accom.. 111:50 am|t3:50 pml..St. Clalrsville Accom.. r»:i5 pm10:35 am Sandusky Mill *o:l5 pm<-_40 am|..Cr.l^ahus and Cincln
,

Depart. IB. & O.-W., P. B. Dlv.l Arrive.
5:10 am l'or Pittsburgh *10:20 am

i*<:3o am Pittsburgh pmj:20 pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. Ill:S0 pmitl:15 pm Pittsburgh rl 1:45 am......j Pittsburgh 1130 am /,
Depart. IP., C., C. &. St. L. I\y Arrive.7:26 am; Pittsburgh W:15 pm13:15 ainlStfubrnvillo and Wast tf:ltpm1'j:45 a^ij..Steubenville Accom.. 16:15 pm11:2s pm!..Pittsburgh and N. Y... It3:25 pm!*3i55 pm1..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:30 am
t:W |ini ...Pittsburgh ^Accom... 19:80 am
9:45 am Ex., Cln. and St. Louis t7:lt am
'.*:S0 pm Ex., Cin. and St. Louis |6:15 pm|l:25pm ..Jjx., Steub.^undtChl.. J3:25 I'JJJ

»'» i in? aii'j j >rnni:tiiu. *l .jv_ait*
Denart. C. & P.-Urldseport. Arrive.
15:53 aiq Fort Wayne an*I Chi. v3:S5 pm
15:53 ami..Canton and Toledo.. tu:35 pm15:M am Alliance and Cleveland 19:S5 pm
t6:R3 am Steubcnvllla and Pitta. 19:35 pm
10:09 uin Hteubenville und Pitta. tit:05 am
12:10 pm Fort Wayne and Chi. 16:10 pm
12:10 pin ..Canton and Toledo.. 16:10 pm
12:10 pmlAHIatico and Cleveland 11:35 pm
tJ:S8 pm'Steub'e and Wellidvllo 1«:68 am

pm Philadelphia and N. Y. 16.10 pm
15:54 pm! .Italtiinoro and Waili.. 16:10 pm
15:61 pin|8tcub'e and WelUvllle fl:10 pm
Depart. W. & I«. E. Arrive.
0:40 am[....Toledo and Went.... *6:50 pm
3:40 am HrllKunt und Steuben'e *f»:M pm
4:4f» pin .ManHlllon and Canton *10:45 »qi
M:45 pm'Hrtlllant nnd Steuben'e MO:45 am

..m ci. \ c Akron A* Canton *6:60 pm
Depart i'.. I. £ W..HrldKP't. Arrive.
17:05 am'i'Ieve, Toledo and Chi 12:30 pm
11:25 pmlClevel.. Toledo and Cht. H:00 pm
15:?5 pm .Munition Aceom.... 111:00 am
1S:01 am ..St. Clalmille Aecom. 10:23 am
10:08 am ..St. Clalrivllle Aceom.. 11:30 pm
t2:2fl pin ..St. Clnlravllle Aecom.. 16:15 pm
15:20 pm ..St. Clalruvllle Aecom. 17:23 pm
11:40j>in[......Local Freight |111:50 air

Depart, Ohio River R. R. Arrive.
C»:3o am|Park. and Way Polntsl*10:50 am

17:30 am Charlevton anil Clncln.f *3:45 pm
11:45 amlClneln. nnd Lexington) 6:W pm
4:15 pm|Park. and Way Polnta|fH:30 pm *

lellalro.t IBellatre
Depart. II., Z. & C. It. R Arrive.
10:10 am Mall, Kxpresa ami 1'aM.f 3:50 pm
4:6u pm Kxprenu und PaMengerl 0:40 am
2:iu pmjMlxvd KrelK't and Pan*-! 1:10 pm

RAILROAD3. ,

t BALTIMORE SOHIO.
Departure and arrivalor train* at WheelIns.Eastern time.

Schedule In effect NoMAllfLINE EAST.
For Raltlmore, PhlU

ndclphla and New
York, 12:25 and 10:55 a.
m. and 4:46 p. m. dally.Cumberland Accommodation, 7;00 a. m.,lally cxcept Sunday.

tfrufton Accommodation, 4:42 p. m. dally,
ARRIVE.

From New York, Philadelphia and Bal«
jxnore, o;iv a. ni., nauj.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. daily.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:30 p. m,

ixrcpt Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m..

Jally «.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus und Chicago, 7:35 a. m an<i
t:W) p. in., daily.
Columbus und Cincinnati Express, 10:23

i. m. daily, and 11:40 p. m., dully exceptSaturday, and 2:40 a. m., Sunday only.
St. Clalrsvlllc Accommodation. 10:25 a, m,

ind 2:50 p. m.. daily, except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express. 1:15 a. m. and 11:60 a,
n.. dully. a.

Cincinnati Eftrcss, 5:03 a. m. and 5:15 p,
n., dally.
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m.. dally, *

St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 11:50 a*
n. und 5:15 p. in., dally, except Bunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH D!V.
For Pittsburgh, 6:10 and 7:80 a. m. and

>:20 p. m.. daily, and 1:15 p. m., daily, ex:eptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and tho East, 5:10 a, m.

ind G:20 p. m., dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. in., 6:20 p.
lolly, 11:30 p. in., dully except Saturday,
1:4f» a. in uxccpt Sunday, und 2:80 a. mSundayonly.

V/. M. GREENE.
General Manager,

Passenger Traffic Manager Bjalttaw^Md.

BBBfc. OHIO RIVER
f J L# RAILROAD CO.
W>D<y K ' Time Table in Effect

Nov- 1W7- East^V*\orn limn.
ga»y. 1 Dally Except Sunday. x

South Bound. ~*3 *;>
lit l\,C.,C.ASt.L.R la. m. nT nTIttsburgh, i'u.i.Lv Cln. 9:10 12:45

Fust
Vhc( ling Ar Line) ll:g 3:83
...

l-ouve. a ni a. m.|a. nT,p. m.
«:So T:»|ll:« 4:11

lOUntlftVllle 7;1» 7-S.Y 12-17 4 47
.>« Martinsville... 7:S» K:»j 1:11 653
ni-wwll.. »:;« S:r.71 1:5) «:u
llliuimMnivii »:3; l):5n 3:"" 7:5J
arkerabunr 10:w io:li> J:25 s 20
tavcnawood 11:10 4 :3,m
lason City H:5s| C:37|
*olnt Pleasant ^ fi:3o|
"Via K. A- M. lly. I |
olnt Pleasant... Lv t2:29| f7:10
'hurlcston^ Ar 5:07) O.-L'G)

luntlngjon ::Arl
Via n. lly. la. m.l

"

.v. IIuntlriRton f2;3r» *2-30
\r. J'harloaton......| j:27| _3:$]

)p. m.lp. m.l
rrnova Ar 1:50
\*la C. o. Ry.
v. Kcnova i:R5 I
tnclnnall, o Ar r. in' f
.exlncfon, Ky....Ar fi>| > )
lOiilKVllle. Ky....Ar 8:lo||

.101 IN J. ARCHER. O. R A.

Tnk 0

Jlorolnml, I,orain & Wlioolln*
IUII.WAV COMPANY. .

Central Standard Ttm«.
Time Frhe.iule of ratnenxer Train* tlrrec-l Sunday, May Id, 1897.

.'luvcland Depot root South Watir SlraM.
DM'ART.

M" « l « IT"
letlalre

». m.^m. p. . p. »
irldgrport G;(kS u 4.a
/hrlclmvillo r>:S0 8'10 J-15 s's*
tew 1'hlhdelphlu... M7 g'tt 2:11 «:Manal Dover 6:&4 8:JC 3:00 7:0#
}19lul" fi::3 8:10 T:S«
luc/'Ilion 0:40 p.j.ij j.tf
V'nrwlrk T M 1" MS W

7J? 10:11 {illevllU 710 it 4 SI 1

lOip t&
ft*.* * *1 10 W
r*f,lon lift llf«7 lM
:^n !$ {!;S 1
.»»Hlrr Jt,notion H:10 10:19 M6
leveletid 1:10 U :60 6:10
_____

a. in. p. m. tt at
A Rill VIS.
rcQ-rrrr:

lellalra
irld*t»j.ort 1:30 7-(«o . I lo-oe
:,,r, J'"y!"« 11:10 4.U 1:10 ?;«
,»w Philadelphia... io:(i «:|7 |:oM J:Hanal Dover 10:46 «:!>» 7:M 7:11

10:111 »:» till 1:41
Inpnlllnn »:f» ; i.u i:«{
«*< «** »:» 1:8 :»" £

»:1" a1:14
tl 01 | S 4.11

'eil on 1:41 « n |.||
e«ler (:1( | f,J C:M|
Irarti.n 7:41 | II 4 it
IVl.a 7 :?J 1 II 4:2|[oraln V:nr. 1.,* |3n
; -ler Juneiloil .... f »! IS! 0 31
li*vtlatid T.:m 1 :<»o < ro]

n. m. p. in p. i.v|
N«|" * nnil 6 dally l»ot worn Cleveland an4
flirlrhtMlllfl. All oilier trninn dally exi'i«lHundny,f a*ni'»iH«-re hrlw ern Whe#.llnr. Martln'e

lo'flailwiyre <,nd uk#

m. 0. CAiinrcu o. r. a.
o. Tl woniv Tj r. .

Wh.ellni, V».


